8th. 6th. 4th. 2nd.

J.R.

West Sussex Regiment

Chichester, May 1918

The bicycle training continued in the camp and employed every available man. The morning was devoted to depot training and every attention given to keeping the training going. The afternoon was spent on communication training and the strength of the battalion 14 Officers and 98 other ranks.}

We refer to the report of the Adjutant in the 10th. P.O.A. W. late 1917, which gives a full account of the battalion's activities.
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The weather was fine, most of the day. The evening was spent in the camp, and every man was kept busy. The return of the battalion was made on the 10th, P.O.A. W. late 1917, which gives a full account of the battalion's activities.

The weather was fine, as was the case most of the week. The evening was spent in the camp, and every man was kept busy. The return of the battalion was made on the 10th, P.O.A. W. late 1917, which gives a full account of the battalion's activities.

The weather was fine, and the evening was spent in the camp, and every man was kept busy. The return of the battalion was made on the 10th, P.O.A. W. late 1917, which gives a full account of the battalion's activities.
26th.

Weather Fine. Church Parade at 10.30 a.m. Parades conduct round the Circuit for protection against aircraft bombs. 2nd Lieut. J. S. D. reported for duty. At 2.45 p.m. reported for duty. 2nd Lieut. J. S. D. reported for duty. Report to S. M. 3rd. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty.

24th.

Weather Fine. The battalion left Aign text and marched to Ballymoney where it was halted for the night. Marching orders to Battalion. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty. Report to S. M. 3rd. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty.

23rd.

Weather Fine. The battalion left Aign text and marched to Ballymoney where it was halted for the night. Marching orders to Battalion. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty. Report to S. M. 3rd. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty.

22nd.

Weather Fine. The battalion left Aign text and marched to Ballymoney where it was halted for the night. Marching orders to Battalion. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty. Report to S. M. 3rd. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty.

21st.

Weather Fine. The battalion left Aign text and marched to Ballymoney where it was halted for the night. Marching orders to Battalion. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty. Report to S. M. 3rd. Lt. H. B. G. received for duty.
28th
27th
The battalion commenced digging the B. Line, HAMQ, Sub-sector 30th
31st
weather fine, digging continued. The battalion was inspected by Lieut.-Col. W. H. L. Deacon, Commanding 2nd Bn. Royal Sussex Regiment, with obstructions, 47th Bn. Royal Sussex Regiment, 35 officers and 950 other ranks.

Weather fine, digging continued. 29th
28th
The battalion commenced digging the B. Line, HAMQ, Sub-sector 30th
31st
weather fine, digging continued. The battalion was inspected by Lieut.-Col. W. H. L. Deacon, Commanding 2nd Bn. Royal Sussex Regiment, with obstructions, 47th Bn. Royal Sussex Regiment, 35 officers and 950 other ranks. Weather fine, digging continued.
West Sussex Record Office
RSR MS 7-25

26th October 1944

Sir,

I have the honour to inform you that the above document of Mr. A. J. T. T. has been placed on the list of papers on which I have been instructed to take no action. I have further been instructed to destroy all copies of the document upon completion of my duties.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Weather report

26th October 1944

The weather is expected to be cloudy with occasional showers. Winds will be light and variable. Temperatures will remain cool, with possible frost at night.

Weather forecast

The forecast for tomorrow is for a similar weather pattern, with more cloud cover expected.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

July 14, 1944

Clerk's Record

Event

Date

Incident

Date
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1944. CARRION INFECTION REPORT: EUROPEAN WARTIME
Weather fine; route March 23rd. Weather continued showery. Training continued.


1st. Morning training in the hotel. Afternoon training on the rifle parade. No Church Parade.

2nd. Morning training in the hotel. Afternoon training on the rifle parade. No Church Parade.


14th. Morning training in the hotel. Afternoon training on the rifle parade. No Church Parade.


30th.
Weather fine. Church.

28th.

27th.

26th.

25th.

19th.

18th.

17th.

16th.

15th.

14th.

13th.

12th.

11th.

10th.

9th.

8th.

7th.

6th.

5th.

4th.

3rd.

2nd.

1st.

30th.

29th.

28th.

27th.

26th.

25th.

24th.

23rd.

22nd.

21st.

20th.

19th.

18th.

17th.

16th.

15th.

14th.

13th.

12th.

11th.

10th.

9th.

8th.

7th.

6th.

5th.

4th.

3rd.

2nd.

1st.

30th.

29th.

28th.

27th.

26th.

25th.

24th.

23rd.

22nd.

21st.

20th.

19th.

18th.

17th.

16th.

15th.

14th.

13th.

12th.

11th.

10th.

9th.

8th.

7th.

6th.

5th.

4th.

3rd.

2nd.

1st.

30th.

29th.

28th.

27th.

26th.

25th.

24th.

23rd.

22nd.

21st.

20th.

19th.

18th.

17th.

16th.

15th.

14th.

13th.

12th.

11th.

10th.

9th.

8th.

7th.

6th.

5th.

4th.

3rd.

2nd.

1st.
3rd August

Weather fine and bright.

1st Battalion: Batt in front line, No M.A. 1-20,500. (en route to break of line at 11-10,000. A.M.)

2nd Battalion: In the rear. Continued training on the ground. (en route to break of line at 11-10,000. A.M.)

3rd Battalion: In the rear. Continued training on the ground. (en route to break of line at 11-10,000. A.M.)

Weather fine and bright.
1916
August

22nd Weather HOT. Batt still in FRONT LINE. 2/Lt. W.E. WHITRE reported for duty.

23rd 10 p.m. Weather FINE. Batt left FRONT LINE, not relieved by anyone & marched by companies to BEAUMONT. Arrived in field by ARNAS - JOULONS ROAD. Night 22/23. batt. suffered numerous casualties through enemy's shell gas. 2/Lts. N. TURNER, C.A. SARANT, T.R. FINNIGAN, E. O'KEEFE, HUGO, & 61 O R's sent to hospital as suspected gas casualties. Whilst in line, a good amount of SALVAGE was collected.

BEAUMONT.

24th 4 a.m. Weather SHOWERY. Batt reported present in RIVOUGE AREA. 
9.30 a.m.) Batt marched to LABERT.
12 noon. Batt arrived LABERT.
7 p.m. Batt entrained at LABERT STATION.

LIJERS.

25th 3 p.m. Weather HOT. Batt arrived at LIJERS STATION & marched to ST. HILAIRE.
6 p.m. Batt reported all present in billets at ST. HILAIRE.

ST. HILAIRE.

26th 3.10 p.m. Weather SHOWERY. Batt left for BUSNES. Via, LIJERS.
7 p.m. Batt reported all present in billets at BUSNES.

BUSNES.

27th Weather SHOWERY. Batt rested & cleaned up after trenches.

28th Weather SHOWERY. Batt marched by companies to BATHS at QUARBEQU.

29th Weather FINE. Specialists & Company training. Letter received from MAJOR-GEN. R.W. WHIGHAM on his leaving DIVISION.

30th Weather FINE. Specialists & Company training.
Appendix

24th

22nd

September


23rd


22nd


21st


20th


19th

Appendix.

**Situation as follows D & A Coy.**

In an old line forward to the 26th Bn. The 26th Bn. Royal Welsh Fusiliers are in.

**Strength:**

- D Coy. 430
- A Coy. 400

**Weather:**

- Clear, bright with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 7th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 9th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 11th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 13th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 15th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 17th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 19th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 21st, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 23rd, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 25th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 27th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 29th, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.

**Weather Front:**

- Clear weather, fine, with occasional showers.

**Current Operations:**

On the 31st, the 43rd Division advanced to the old German front line.
October

28th.

Weather fine. Training as usual.

29th.

Weather fine. Training as usual. Gunners from three platoon sections paraded, four sections paraded for armament inspection, training carried out in afternoon. Band played during training.

30th.

Weather fine. Training as usual. Gunners paraded in afternoon.

November

1st.

O'clock. Meet. Conduct parade in morning.

Weather fine. Conduct parade in afternoon.
Appendix I.

Refer to paragraph above.
Appendix III

60th. 0000.

September 3rd, 1919.

West Sussex Record Office
RSR MS 7-25
Possum killed on 1st November
Possum killed on 1st November
Possum killed on 1st November
Possum killed on 1st November
Possum killed on 1st November
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APPENDIX

EDUCATION SCHEME.

The scheme was worked out at the beginning of the year, but it was not put into effect until the autumn. The scheme was

lated to the duration of the war, and was designed to meet the needs of the men who had been engaged in the army for some time. It was intended to provide a course of instruction for all ranks, from the lowest to the highest, and to give the men an opportunity of acquiring knowledge in various subjects.

The scheme was divided into three parts:

1. Instruction in the English language.
2. Instruction in mathematics and science.
3. Instruction in practical subjects, such as agriculture, engineering, and mechanics.

In addition, there were courses in music, art, and literature, which were open to all ranks.

The scheme was under the direction of a board of examiners, who were responsible for the quality of the instruction given.

26th November 1916.

Weather fine. Exercise for six hours.

23rd December 1916.

We had our last exercise for the year, and the men were well pleased with it.

December

It's a wonderful world.


December

It's a wonderful world.


December

It's a wonderful world.


December

It's a wonderful world.


December

It's a wonderful world.


December

It's a wonderful world.


December

It's a wonderful world.


December

It's a wonderful world.
12th
10th

6th

8th

7th

6th

1926

KILCE.
Majanile


25th

December

Weather fine.

Weather very wet. To examine one hour.

Weather fine, to examine one hour.

Weather fine, to examine one hour.

Weather fine, to examine one hour.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.

Weather fine.
26th

25th

24th

December

Weather very wet. Holiday in the afternoon.

2nd

1st January

3rd

2nd

Orders received: Return to St. Mary's barracks. Continue to prepare for overseas duty. Regiment to proceed at 0800 hours on the 4th April. Major G. C. O. W. Jones proceeded to London on leave.

Lt. J. C. L. Oakley joined as Adjutant.

Weather: Fine. Thursday being a holiday, no training or battalion exercises was carried out. A fine day, a team completed the afternoon on leave from 10.30 to 13.30.

Weather: Wet. 1st company football match in the afternoon. 1430. Strength 44 officers and men.

Marching out for inspection from 0000-0000.
To the nearest quarter mile.

Weather:

To be proceeded to depot.

At 0 hr.

Whether the

Weather.

To be proceeded to depot.

A day

To be proceeded to depot.

RSR MS 7-25
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27th
Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.

Weather: wet.
Weather: wet.
Weather: 29th

Result: 8.0

R.C. 0820 hrs. Entry 06.95 hrs.

December Flora: Cheriton Banker.